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NEI^ISLETTER I¡¡ITITOUT NET,{S?

In preparing thís second issue of Ehe newsl-etter Ëhe office was someEhíng Less than swamped
wíth iEems to be incl-uded. AË Limes we Ìrere heartened by the crowds outside of 242O, lovt
we learned, to our dismay, that these loere persons waiËing Èo see the faculty members in Ehe
ínner offi.ce, noË individuals anxious Lo fill out neÌJs forms. trrle know thaË persons may be
relucÈant to send in items for fear Ehat Ëhey will seen boastful, although one facuLty member
has called this false modesty. The ner¡sletter iS noÈ limited to acËua1 accomplishments; ídeas
one lnay have and nish to exchange wiEh others are encouraged. In fact, we have included in
this issue an item indicaEing a research problem Paul Green v¿ould Like Eo discuss wíth others.
InfortoaEion which may be of benefit to a wide audíence, such as Paul Hortonrs tax advice, is
¡¡elcomed. Essentially, the contents of the newsLeËter should be highly varíed, but if the
resPonse raË,e conEinues to be so low, perhaps there uÍll be no subsequent, issues. If there
is indeed interest in the endeavor, then Èhe problem of a name arises. Thus far, two have
been proposed: ItGay Geldingtr and ttThe Sociolo-Gist"tt Ar,y reactÍons or furEher suggestÍons?
DEPARTMEM ME¡{BER RECEIVES TEACHING

AT,IARD

For the second consecutive year a member of the Sociology Department has been recognízed
for outsËanding Leaching. This yearrs recipient, Lewis trlalker, adds Ëhe honor to others he
previously received. Tn 1967 he was accorded the r¡Distinguished Service Auardtr by the Kalamazoo
Jaycees and r¡as voted one of five outstandíng young men in Michigan by the Michígan Jaycees.
l{a1ker has been called upon frequently to consult on probl-ems associated wiËh law enforcement
and minorit,y relations, areas in which he special-izes. During Èhe pasE academic year he was
director of an in-service Program on racial conflict for the Kalamazoo Po1íce Department¡ The

school sysËems of both Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo have asked that he share his knowledge on
problems wiËh their personnel. In addiEion to subsLantial consul-Èing and teaching
responsibiLities, Lew has several writing cmitmenEs. He is currentl-y compleËing a voLune,
co-authored çith Chet, Hunt, on intergrouP adjustnent. A book on Socíal Probl-ems and Educat,ional.
lqEgqg, uríLEen wiEh Edsel Erickson and Cliff Bryan, Ís Ëo be issued shortly. Á cEaffenge .is
now posed to oEher members of the department to follow Bouma and tr{alker on Êhe lisE of those
selected as outstanding t.eachers.

racial

FACIILTY MEMBER ?ARTICIPATES

IN

CONFERENCE

Bllen Robin was a participanÊ in the recent meeÈings of the GerontologicaL socieÈy, an organizaLLon in which she has been very active. She presented ehere a paper entiÈled, trThe AlmosE
Agedtr r¡hieh demonst,rat.es thac more research ís needed on persons in Èheir early sixt.ies, for
these individuals differ ín important uays from Ehose sixËy-five and over. A number of l-ocal
conferences and Programs on aging for ¡uhich she is responsible keep Ellen busy here aE
I¡Ies

tern.

-2DE?ARTI{EI{T

-llE}tsERS

Sí Rl'E ùN IL\I \ILRSI.TY COmVIITTEES

Hert,ert. -qrnieh is rne of several deparLment members serving on a tlniversity ConunitË.ee. He
has been -eppointed to the ArEs and Science Curriculum Conu¡ritt.ee for a three year term. In líne
with the recontnendations ni¿de earlier t.o the Faculty Senat,e on campus safety and securíty, a
Law Enfcrrce:nent. Board has been appointed. The membership on that cornnittee includes Lloyd
Braithwaice. Among the recr,rrunendaùions of the ConmitEee on UndergraduaEe Education (CUE) are
sel/eral c.enË.ering on admissic'ns policies for the UniversiEy. To discuss the issues raised
there and plan policiesrPresident Mil-ler has appointed an Admissions Po1-icy Cormnittee. Cora
MarreEe is one of Lhe síxt-een members of Ehat group. Several members of the department cont'rib¿ted substantially in the preparation of the CUE reporE,and still others are involved in
a Variei-y of IJnir,¡ersity aúr.i'vítes.
BERGER UNABIE

TÙ VISIT DEPARTMEIi'I

Dt-rri,nq i;he oast acaderaic year an invilation !ùas exEended to ?eter Berger to r¡isiL the campus
:r'ttc'ei ;.::¿ :l j¡ it' l;ng .St:t"i.t1.a ¡- l1-:t'¿:tJ:rr. Berger has n<:rw info:r-¿ned the Awards CorrnitEee that he l¡i1l
be u¡l:'ble t(l col:Ie Lr) Western r.his year. In f.ighE of the interesl shor¡n earlier in Ho¡¡ard Becker
l:e has now been inviLed by ttre (loimniEtee. The CowritÈee is presently awaiting a reply from
Becker.
].MEREST

IN THN C,ARRIBEAN

GRi)I,rlS

The Carribean is an årea of research interest for several- members of Lhe departmenE. Joe
Landis, who has crrndr:cted research on race and politics in Guyana, is currently uriting arEicles
on the subject" Sci"edi:led for publicaEion in
, edited by I^/endell
Bell and l^lalcer I'reeur-ån, is his discussion on aciaL Polarization and political ConflicE in
Guyana. t' He is presentlv rewriEing portions of his dissertation on different aspects of Ehe
po1-ítical prcrcess in Guyana. His interesE in Ehis general geographical locale iJ shared by
Paul Green who Ís considering a research project involving Trinídad. He would like to
the social and politica'l development, of Trinidad Ìüith that of Maurítius and is anxious "orp"r"
to
discuss and share ideas uith any studenÈs and facul-ty in Èhe department. Don Depew is roorking
with him on the general Lopicn bi;t both Don and Paul- would like to have more departgental
involvemenL.
ÀI¿J

SPONSORS LUNCHECN ïJ].S(ìJSSIONS

To encottrage greaEer inceïacLion alnong rnembers of the departnenE, AKD is sponsoring a series
of discussions on Thetrsdá-y's becr¡/een 12 and 1" Thus far, the problem of viÈa preparation has
been disct'.ssed and þiarkle h.as analyzed some of the issues involved in sex preãetermination.
The nexÈ session is schedr-rled for November 4th and will focus on Synanon. Other possible topics
shouLd be brought Eo the ec¿eni-ion of AKJ officers,
Pï,ANS MADE !'OR

Lg72 i|Nt'/.,RD

Sf.-qt¡{"qR

The L972 Oxford '\ocia-j- *f<:ience Seininar, for r.,rhich Pat',l Green is a co-director, is being arranged.
For the Seminar four r.reeks wí1l be spenÈ at Oriel College, the third oldest college at Oxford.
The remaining two weeks of tl:e f,.rr¿al academic program roill take place at i,ondon University.
Since mernhershin is 1i:ticed, intterested persons are advised Eo åppIy iuurediately. Anyone
wanEing further inforn¿atir:n and applicaLi<¡n forms should see Paul Green.

-3AN ITEM OF INIERESI 1û 4,1:., ùJI.|H

SLTBSTANITAL ROYALTY INC0-1,18

your royalty income on Ehe customary supplementary
Paui:.-,rr.on noLes ti:.at if ,oJrott
Schedr¡l-e E (incorue frorir Rent and Royaltíes), then all this royalty income becomes parE of your
rrAdjusted Gross J.neome!?i;n Line 1-8 (1-970) of your Federal Income Tax return. Since this is the
figure u-sed to l¡ase Miehigan SLahe Income upon, Èhis means that you ui1-1 be paying Michigan
Lncome tax Ðn all royalties with no deductions for the expenses incident to earning thaË royalEy
income (secretarial, pennission fees, posEage, etc.).
He plans nexL year to report. his royalty income on Schedule C (Profit and Loss from Business or
Profession). Then t-he expenses incident to earning Ehe royalEies will- be deducted on this
Sched-rrle C (inslead of urrder :n,is+ei-laneous deductions), and only the net income after such
deducEions ¡^rill appear in ad'iuLsted gross incorne on line 18. The total Èaxes paid to Uncle Sam
wil.l be exactl-y t:he sarne l-.lit t-he Michigan Incorne Tax ¡sill be somewhat redu-ced.
FELI,t-Ì'1Sttl

¿S !'0R L-\.TIN AMERIíI1N STIJÐY

.{"i the rece'rrt: }4iir.lesc Asu,.'uiaLi.r')n f¿-¡ L'+tín Areerican Studies, Dr. Bryce'v,lood spoke about ¡.he
fcreign area feli.oushrp pr(-agrain and rslated that next year a.1.1 fellowships will be granted
directl-y Ëo indir¡idua1 sehoj.ars rather than to insËitutions. Fu-Ehermore Ehree docEoral
fel-lowships comprise 34 pereent of the total budget or $3401000 for the United States. There
is also a neÞ? Program cal.led the American Seminar which can be initiated by either Latins or
North Americans who pr,lpose Lopics for Ëhese seminars; for example, the forthcoming seminar
to be held in Lima, Per¡-r on Lhe ecclncmics of educat,ion. Finally, collaborative research is
being sÈressed for sttrdenLs in their first year of graduate school. Anyone interesEed shoul-d
write to FAFP, 110 E" 59th Street,, Neu York, New York, 10022.
Since I{ashington has 2,8 mil-lion dollars for the social scíence research in LaËin America,
serious scholars uill- undur:bEedly be greaEly assisted by these fellowships"
STUDENI CULTURE

IN

YLIG'S1.,A.1/L{ TO

BE STUDIED

irlilliam Bennet h.as reeeived a smal.l grant from the American Council of Learned Societies for
the sEudy of student cu.ltu.re in YugosJ-avia. Through structured intervier^rs and a variety
of other methods he r¡¡i11 investigate¡
1. The formal strt:cr:ure of university self government (literary matería1s)"
2" The parlicipaLion of str:dents in university self goverrìmenE (intervier^rs).
3. Student att,it-udes t-;ward ::niversity self-government--and towards self governmenE.
in general (survey).
4. The strengch of \^lhat (in this c:ountry) is called ,a coi¡nter culËr¡re in Yugoslavia
(variety of scurces).
',,llfU

graduaLe st-rdents Pirrtr H..¡rose.¡r¡skí and Paul Dorsey wiLl. participate in Lhis research.

-4OPPORTUNITIES A\,AIT.ABLE .DISSERTATIoN RESEARCH

for graduate study and díssertaLion research are more l-ímited now than
during earlier periods, Ehere are sEí11 sone sources available. The opportunities gíven
here moy be of special interest to Ehose in cmparaËive sociology, an area the depaiÈment
is sËiLL building. Subsequent issues of the ne¡rslet,ter will list other potential sources
for docËoral research. If you knor¡¡ of sone, please send Ehe info¡maEion to Èhe ner^¡sleEter

Alchough resources

offfce.

(IREX).

The Board has announced

a new fellowship

or Ëhe prosram, ir is userul Ëo nore rha' i:P;;" å:":i";:åtËtå::":Í":Ï.:::i:t3åi;:1":""'
antl DemeraEhi ApproxÍnately 10 two-year fellowships wilt be availablá for language srudy,
traÍning and doctoral research in Yugoslavia, Poland, Rumania, CzechosLovakia, Hungary,
Bulgaria, and the Soviet Union. One enËire year can be devoted to languag" pi"p"ration. This
is a very aËtracËive oPPortuniÈy for a sociologist Ínterested in Eastein un.óp". Further
info:mation is available from IREX, 1L0 East 59th Street, New york, New york LOO22.
The u.s. office of Education offers support for docEoral
e rrcounËerpert fundsrt are avaiLable undei pnbli. Law 4g0.
These natÍons are: Guinea, India, Morocco, PakisEan, Poland, yugoslavia, Tunisia, and Èhe
'SeivÍces Division,
. UniËed Arab _Republic. For details ÌrriEe to Infom¿t,ion and Refeience
Institute of InEernaËional Education, 809 United NaËions PLaza, New york, Ne¡¡ york L0017.

These scholarships are esEablished for Amerícans
e fields are unrestricted. Information ís available from Ehe Chaiman of Scholarship Cornrnitt,ee, 527 Madison Avenue, New york, Ner.¡ york LOO22.

The fellowships are offered in response to requests
junior-level faculty assistance. Countries current.ly
ParticíPating are ArgenÈina, BrazLL, Chile, Columbia, Guatemala, Mexico, peru, Uruguay, and
Venezuela. opportunities are provided through Ehe program for úorh teaåhing áxperience and
field research. AddiËional nat,erial nay be obtained frm LaEin American Teãching Fellowships,
The Fletcher school of Law and Diplmacy, Tufts universicy, Medford, MassachusetÈs OzL55.
The fellowships provide for advanced
permanent residence of the applicant;
Èhe fields are unrestrict,ed. On these fellowships wriEe to Chief, Trainee SelectÍon Division,
Technical Cooperat,ion Administration, Pan American Union, t{ashington, D.C. 20006.

at of

sponsored by Ehe American council of Learned socieÈies and
cil, the program offers fellowships for research relating Èo
Africa and the Near and Middle East; South Asia, SouÈheast Asia and East Asia; Latin America
and the Carribean, and Parts of Europe. The compeLition for Ehese fellowshipé i_" or,
national basis. Details are available from Foreign Area Fe1lor¡ship program, 1lO EasE" 59Eh
Street, New York, New York l0O2Z.

